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' ur lirya n's nomination for Vrt
by the populist conven

'tion after he had declined the
f nomination because Jbat con
ventmn had nominated Tom
Wnt8on instead of Sewnllfor
Vice, President was , jn u c. b
triore Bitinfactbry to' the av
erage democrat than it would
have been nnfler ofhr eiiruro
stances;' Of conrje Mr.' Bry

, would not evenifhecould,
do any thing to, prevent the

; populists voting for him, bu
rtheirnominatirig,hihi after
, his declination will relieve him

'of Obligations1 that would
otherwise ha ve existed. --Ac

i cordlnc ti. infd'i iniiti'fwi p

ceived in. Washington Bryan
would ha ve received the vote

iof nearly' all of the populists
jwhether h eJi.id , been nom

. t i.Jl... 1L.!. iiBtjiBu ;py tueirconvenuon or

tJnless. those wh ought to
know are altogether out in

i burl's.
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their reckoning, the nomina
tion of. Wat-so- for Vice Pre's
-- went was one of tnose mean

ingless things which are some
7 time done in 'politics, and no
doubt is felt of the election o
Bryan nno. Sewall should the1

i democrat s an'J populists 'om
Hdned have a majority of the
electoral colleae. NeverthelesH
it is feared that Watson's

--nomination may cause some
trouble rmwrvernl nf the Sou

:thern sr-ate- s 'should there be
froth democratic and popu
list electors put up and vo
ted f ir those, states, as now
seems probable, and there is,
of course, a possibility of
there being trouble in the e--

lectoral college should t h
Bryan majority be email and
the balance of power be held
by Brvan and Watson elec
tors.

Secretary Hoke Smith is
out fcr Brjran and Sewall.
and Secretary Carlisle a n d
Post Master General. JT'ilson

ftre expected to declare for
the ticket; very shortly. None
of these gentlemen are re:jpon
sible for the belie f, but all the

t8ame it exists that if Presi
dent Cleveland public! v !e
clares against the ticket, as
it is feared he will do, there
will be a breaking up of the
cabinet, canst d by the resig
nation of the' members who
will support the ticket.
f' All of the democratic organ
izations in Washington hnve
appointed Committees to act
jointly in setting a date and
making arrangements for a
rousing Bryan and Sewall rat
location meeting. As Mr. Bry
an is expected to be the prin-

cipal speaker at this meeting
jit is likely that the dates ee--

fleeted will be near that upon
which 'the 'big ratification
meeting in New York City win

;bu held. .

'There was some amusement
at the Congressional commit
tee headquarters a ndmong
democrats generally at the
report that somebody had
hired Madison "Square Gar-
den? at New.York' City o r
an indefinite period from Au-

gust 1st,-- hi order to prevent
the Bryan Notification meet
i n being held there, ns con-

templated, the idea being pre
sumably that good luck at--

. , BOOXE,.' ; WATAUGA
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tends a democratic candidate
only when notified of hisnom
ination in Madison Square
Garden, because Mr. Cleve
land received hiR notification
there in 1892i If Bryan's en
eniies have mbnoy. to apynd
iii iunbwnjr, uemOTatS
will merely --'give them t h e
ley laugh and hold the notifl
cation somewhere else, onto
doors,

.

it it be neeenaarvto ac
W-1 -

ttHfttedftto -- bwttimisands
who have already announcer
their intention to attend the
meeting. ."

Democrats who were much
plensed when thevheardtha
Senator .Sherman was trvinir
to persuade Mark Hanna to
p it him on the stump in the
Western States for the gold
standard ticket, and they on
ly hope that Hanna will do
t. It is their belief that with

the possible exception of J.
P. Morgan, the Wall stree
oanker, or one of the Koth- -

childs, John Sherman could
make more votes for Bryan
and Sewall hi taking up the
gold standard in the Western
states than any other o n e
manhviutf. Sherman is one
of the gold bugs whose ad
vice to Western silver men
would .be certain to cause
them o do exactly the oppo
site thing.

Representative Babcpck, of
H iseonsin, chairman s.of the

Congressiona
.Campaign Coinmittee,,:in't
M'cupying a bed of roses this

year. In addition to the
worry incident to his posi
tioihehas troubles of his
own. He is making a three- -

cornered fight for hiH politi
cm lifent home. He is a cold
man, but it seems that r

number of the most influen
tial gold Republicans in his

I istrict are trying to throw
he Congressional nomina

tion to somebody else
There are also a considerable
number of silver Republicans
in the district and they are
working against Babcock's
nomination. A third fisrht
against him is being waged
W the A. P. A. As he can
contiol the entire influence
y,nd all the resources tof ' the1

congressional committee, he
will probably succeed in get
ing nominated again, but

with all these enemies in his
own party, his getting elect-e-

again is. quite unothei
matter.

Notwithstanding the ex
traordinary efforts which are
bema: made to hold them
back by taking of nominat- -
msr a irold Uemncva in- - ticket .

a grea t many Dem.ocra Is w h o
do not approve ot the finan-
cial plank of the platform
are announcing their inten-
tion to vote for Bryan and
Sewall instead of throwina
their votes away or casting
them for McKinlev.andtliAre
will be a irreat manv more of
them before the eamoniirn
gets fairly started.

Six weeks aco I was suffer- -
inor with fi verv Rnvprn pnlrl- -

was almost unable to speak.
My friends all advised me to
consult a physician. Noticing
Chamberlain's l'ongh Reme-
dy advertised in the St. Paul
Volks'Zeitunx I procured a
bottle, and after takinir it n
short while was entirely well,
f now most heartilv reeom.
mend this remedy to anyone
suffering with a cold. Wm.
Kell.7S Selby Ae., St.
Paul, Minn.

. ,, ; AN OL0 BACHELOR.

DEFINED BY A' NEW WOMAN.

"What is.an'old bachelox?"
H In likeness i made . ;

' To a pair of old scissors
Witn only one blade,

; Or a ripened cucumber
; - Long fl'mce gone to seed;

A flowerless weed.
A grumbler with gout,

A cynical wag.
A timepiece without .

A maiuapring; a stag. ;.
' Tfwlastro8eof eonamer, !

. Champaign flat and stale,
A faded old chmmo, ......

A hooplew old pail,
' Cold coffee grown musty.

Or storage. kept fruit,
A hater of children,

A surly old brute.
A close-fiste- d miser,

A gay reprobate,
An excentric old hermit

Who feeds upon hate.
A man loved by no man,

Though mine' once was
scorned,

I am now a new woman,
; Since then I've reformed.

Fiji and Ihlstlcs.
Every, promise is a debt.
Think much and speak little. .

Hear the other side, and believe
Httte ';

. Never was u mewingcat a good
mouser. ;v

Every duty performed leads to
aib'essing. -

Nothing can come out of a sack
but what is in it:

God is always on (he Hide ofthe
man who does nuit.

The way of the world is to make
laws but follow customs.

-- Believing risrnt'hns everyt'iing
to do with feeling right.

It is folly to expect God to for
give us while we are hating oth"
era. .

The reason people do not love
y.Jmnay be because you are not
very lovable.

No proof or dcmincifltion' is so
potent as the silent influence of a
good example.

Be careful where you step, and
the man who follows you wiy not
stumble so much.

Did you know that there weie
other claims upon you aside from
your, own selfish desires,

Tlierf js only one real failure in
life possible, and that is not to
be true to the best one know.

When the devil want to den
troy jt ch arch , he gets up a fuss
between some of the members

Adversity shows a true man, as
the night brings out thestarsob
scured while the sun is shining:

Did,you know that fhe only
true happiness in this world csts
in the consciousness :f having
done one s iuty; -

The man Whohassdmethinffto
do, something 'a lore. ajid. some
unng ior wnica u nopeshonld be
o, happy man

Educatina your children is .in
vesting at a hih rat of divi
dend. Lay upn tneiuand thej- -

lay Up for themselves, . ',. .

The surest road to happiness
is' to obeylGod every day. When
you d,o this you ateuureto make' i t..r

'i lie most striking fact about
the increase of crime fs ihat the
diijy papers are teeming with
items of, crimes committed by
children. .

The man' who 'insists upon
drowning his trouble in the flow
ing bowl always labors under the
delusjon that Lis trouble is in
his" stomach. .

There js no prosperity, trade
art, city or great material wealth
of any kind but if you trace it
home von will find it rooted ie a
thought of some individual man.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

trommoTrintRoolc..C.
'l$itor Democrat:
please give , me snaoe in

your columns to tell mv conn
tyroea that I am not a i nndi
date this year,U8Romemi2hl
expwt, for the office of Regis
ter of Deeds, although niy
nanie has been put .forward
by some of my friends for
that office.
Vljiott tell one and nil not
to consider mv nairiH for the
nomination, for I could not
accept if nominated on nc
count of leaving my farm for
the office. My name has al
so been spoken of for Treasu
rer. and I repeat that I nm
not a candidate. I have sai
that I guessed thai if the
boys net'd me and wanted tne
to have Home of the crumbs
that fall from their tab'e.
they may hollow loud enough
that. I may hear them in time
for meto start on the cam
paign, Hiid if they don't need
me, 1 think I will find it out
in time to stay at home.

Now Mr, Editor, allow me
to return to 'the people my
thanks for their support aiv- -

en me in the county conven-
tion two years ago when 1

wns a candidate. I would
have been triad to have hud
the opportunity of express-
ing my gratitude nt the time
but the opportunity did not
a rail itaeif to me and there-
fore I did not ask for it.

I close by wishing the dem-
ocratic party success in nom-
inating and electing good
men to the State and county
offices. Yours truly,

Wm. Elkod.

Tho Kin of Siancer.
The New York Observer re

marks that ou a rereut Sun
day a minister was beard' to
pray, with reference to t e
controversies impending du
ring the present Presidential
campaign: ''Lord, keep our
people from the sin of slan
der,'" and then comments ns
follows: V At the nrewentiune
tare. there is especial need of
such petition. Slander is not
only an offense against the
aw of man but also a sin in
the sight of God, and there is
no reason why a Presidential
campaign, however exciting.
should evoke false judgment,
mean witticisms, or slander- -

ous"suirgep tions of lies t h a t
are no whiter because direct
ed against a possible occu
pant of the White House. If
u man has about him a n v

uinstianity at all, it should
be of a trpe virile enough to
stand the strain of caucus
and convention and canvass.'

Piogreshive Farmer.

My litte-b- o v. when two
vears of

.

age, was taken verv
I il II 1 SI v

in wirii oioonv mix. i iviu
advised to useChamberlain's
'ohc, Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy, nud luckily oromip.
ed part of a battle. I care- -

. .C..1I. .1 A L - J A.'- -.iuii reiio hip nuecTions ana
crave it according! v. flewnn
very low, but slowly an l sure
ly n3 uegnn to improve, grad
uallv recovered, and is now
as stout and strong ns ever.
1 feel sure it saved Ins life. I
never

a m .
can pra'se

.
the Itemed y

naif its worth, lam sorry e--
verv one in the wor d ri(1prt

not know howgooa it is,' as
l no. Mrs. Lima . Hinton,
irnhnmsville, Marion Co.,
'londa. For sale by all

druggist. :,
,
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A Bok f Misrepresentations.

Biblical Recorder. '

We Imve 'jeen amused at
the consistency with Which

our Northern contemoora
ries have eulogized, without
qualiHca tion. "Uncle Tom's
Cabin," the book upon which
the late Harriet BeHier
Stowe'8 fame rest f. Mrs
Stowo is dead now. We have
never said ought agAjnvtlwdi'
and never will. But her book
- -- whether it did a great ser-

vice to the country or jnot,
whether 'it freed the negro
race or not, whether it w a s
inspired as she suid it was or
not was a series of chap- -

ten of misrepresentation;
and the vaunted broad-min- d

ednessofthe Northern edit- -

itors should recognize it, e--

ven though they praise the
author and attribute to her
book the sentiment against
slavery that aroused . t h e
North. "Uncle Tom's Cabin"
was overdrawn in the high-

est degree, the nuthor may
have thought she knew what
Ahe was writing about, but
her representations ' of the
condition of the negro is no
better , than her representa-
tion of the negro dialect,
which a negro himse'f would

lifter recognize. The book
goes on its mission througl;.
out the world, even in Chini
and Japan misrepresenting
our people. Thousands have
seen and will'see and will see
it without seeing the negro
or his former masters. If it
did good once it does a world
of evil now. The auth jr rests
in th.e rest of eternity: her
book will live for generations,
though it must die, for a lie
is never immortal. "Tho evil
that men do lives after them

The Baltimore American,
Republican organ asks where
the supporters of Bryan are
going to get the money and

organization to run their
campaign?'' This is the gold
idea of a campaign '"money
and organization." The Dem
ocrats do not expect to have
money to run the campaign.
Tbey have deliberately taken
a position that will deny them
rue couiriouuon oi uny in
come tax-dodge- r, tariffbaion
gold speculator or bond-gra- b

her. As the?e are the men
who buy elections, their con
tributions will go to the Me-Kinl- ey

fund. It is a contest
f a fair chance forall the peo

pie vs. monopolizing special
privileges for the few. News
and Observer.

Since 1878 t'lerehava heMi
nine epidemics of dysentery
in ainerenr parts of tue coun-
try in which Chamberlain's

unoiera and Diarrhoea
Remedy was used with

Dvsentcrv. whtn
epidemic, is almost us severe

I 1nnn oangerons as Asiatic
rholeia. Heretofore the bent
efforts of the most skilled
physicians have failed to
ch?ck its ravages, this reme-
dy, however, has eured t lie
mont malignant cases, both
of children and adults, and
under the mopt trvinir condi
tions, which proves it to be
tne nest meoic.ine in th
world for bowel eomnlxinta
For sale by all druggist.

The whole hope of human
progress is fcuspenrted oh the
ever-growin- g influence of the
Bible. Wilfiaai flenrv 8ew- -

ard. '": '.'':
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Restores
Gray Hair to
Natural Color

"More than a year ago, my hair
began turning gray and falling
out Though! tried many reme-
dies for it, nothing I iiued satisiled :

mo until I coniinouceU to ue '

4 n
LrJ Hair Vigor I

After tirinj one bottle of thrt
preparation, roy hair was restored
to its natural color. an4 ceariAnn ti r
m E. 68th St New York, N.

Prevents
Hair from
Falling Out.

W.l.pCUCLAS
WfLnVft riT rwAim

9. cordovan:rKMCHJkeNMitueocMr. .

' 3.ii?POLICE.330LU.

' extra fine

JLATJIC3.

r.StNOiORCATAlOSUC

Over Om Mlllioa PMplo wear th
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our how are equally satisfactory -

Thav flva l!ir Kai viu fit tho money.
They trual Cfistcru h9-"- i In stvlo anj (It.
T'li-.- d wcoirliig ueUli jre tj:i,ur-;iH-,M- .

Vt p'tctHi cic uniform, ...ftitmailAn t. ,
Pioiii J fn tavri cvrt other mikea.

11 jou.- dciier cian.t sunply you we on. Sol! h

PimVSSlONAL. .

WILLIAM R. LOV1LL.

ATTOltNKY AT LAW.

Sutherlands, N. C.

Practices in the State and
Federal courts,

Du. J. M. HOGSHKAD,

. Cancer Specialist,

BANNER'S ELK. N. C.

Ao Knife; No Iiuming Out.
Highest reffereiiajH nndendorfu

ment.s of nrominert Dersons hoc- -

cesHfiilly treated in Va Tenn.
and N. C. Remember that tlifii--

h no time Too soon to pet rid 01
a cancerous jrrowth no matter
how small. Examination free.
letterH answered pro mptly, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

W. B. C0UNC1LL, Jr.
Attornfv at Lay.

Boone, N. C.

W. B. COUNCILS, M V

Boone, h.C.
Resident Physician. Office
on King Street north of Post
Ottice.

tli JC lUVUIUUHv
A710RNEYA7 LAW,

YfATU O:7-.- .. N.;C
-(-o)--

Will practice in the courts
Ashe, Mitchell, McDowl

and all ither countivs in the
western district iSpcrial atten
Mori given to the couVrion o
laime.

B. P. L0V1LL J. C. FLKTCHEB

A TT. OLIMh YS A T LA W,

B()0NB, N.

Snecinl attention ttiveu
to the colletion ofcfaims &i

IMPORTANT.
Don't delav haviLc vonrho'i

painted while the.K;von is her?
Don't have vour win- - vafttii
and your work hall don by pq
inexperienced painter, a. paiots
cost money. I will belled to do
vour paintine nmi nap.'r bqiinff
loir ttif season. years ex peri
rnco Bnst of referene iriven. -- ,..'

J. iVAnsHBootif)-...?-- : ;:;


